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Current
Literature

Malerial appearing below is Ihoughl 10 be of
parlicular inreresl 10 Linacre Quarterly readers
because ofils moral, religious, or philosophic conrenr.
The medicallileralure conslilules Ihe primary, bUI nOI
Ihe sole source of such malerial. In general, abslracls
are inrended 10 ref/ecr Ihe subslance of Ihe original
arlie/e. Conrriburions and commenrsfrom readers are
inviled. (£. C. Laforel, M.D., 170 Middlesex Rd.
Newlon LowerFalls, MA 02167.

Callahan 0: Adequate health care and an
aging society: Are they morally compatible? Daedalus (Journal of Ihe
American Academy of Arls and
Sciences) 115:247-267 Winler 1986

therapy and withdrawing it has often
been similarly obscured. Health care
institutions shou ld develop a protocol for
dealing with the incompetent patient who
refuses care.

The provision of health care to
American elderly, under the aegis of the
social security system, is being increasingly threatened not on ly by escalating costs
but , as crucially, by the sheer numbers of
older citizens. This crisis raises certain
moral questions involving the desirability
of medical innovation, the value to be put
on health for the elderly, and the
competition among different generations
for hea lth-care resources. Despite their
almost universal appeal in the United
States, current policies on aging rest on
vague ethical foundations. The sanctity
of life tradition has been complemented
by a qua lity of life perspective in a n effort
to clarify some of the inevitable moral
prob lems. However , quality of life
arguments tend to be self-contradictory
and on ly of slight help in the ethical
discourse. A moral solution to the
dilemma will require a revision "to some
form of the balance between the needs of
the young and the old that was the mark
of most human life in the past".

Gramelspacher GP, Howell JD, Young
MJ: Perceptions of ethical problems
by nurses and doctors. Arch Inr Med
146:577-578 March 1986

Swartz M: The patient who refuses
medical treatment: A dilemma for
hospitals and physicians, Am J Law &
Med 11:147-1941985
Recent case and statutory law regarding
refusal of medical treatment is reviewed.
The distinction between ordinary and
extraordinary ca re has frequent ly been
obscured by the courts in arriving at their
conclusions. Furthermore, the difference
between withholding life-sustaining
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An interview study was conducted
among nurses and physicians in acute
care units to determine how each group
views ethical problems. Although there
was agreement in general that such
problems were frequent , there was often
disagreement about ethical decisions.
Furthermore, nurses tended to describe
conflicts with physicians more commonly
than did physicians recognize disagreements with nurses . These varying perceptions should be recognized by clinical
ethicists.
Annas GJ: Fa hion and freedom: when
artificial feeding should be withdrawn.
Am J Public Heallh 75:685-688 June
1985
Three recent court cases from
California , New Jersey , and Massachusetts address the problems posed by
forced artificial feeding in incompetent
patients. There are difficulties with each
of these decisions. Although the courts
are generally strong advocates of selfdetermination , they also tend to protect
individuals who are incompetent.
Legislation might be passed to proclaim
the rights of all competent individua ls;
this poses two difficulties , however. First,
there is the possible implication that these
rights do not exist absent the law, and
second, the inevitable changes that might
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be made in such legislation would prove
troublesome. Laws should be passed that
establish the right of competent patients
to refuse any treatment; provision should
be made for a document that indicates the
desires of a competent individual in the
event he becomes incompetent (analogous
to the "living will"); and it should be
possible for the patient's legal guardian to
order cessation of treatment if this is in
the best interests of the patient.
Menzies RG, Parkin JM, Hey EN:
Prognosis for babies with meningomyelocele and high lumbar paraplegia
at birth. Lancet pp. 993-995 Nov 1985
Contrary to many earlier studies, the
prognosis for life of babies with paralytic
lumbar meningomyelocele who are not
offered surgery at birth is quite good,
provided the parents are involved in their
early care. Since survival among babies
treated conservatively is comparable to
that among those undergoing early
surgery, the decision about surgery is not
as urgent as has been thought. "The idea
that every child with a meningomyelocele
should be cared for according to one of
two quite distinct and divergent management plans could lead all too readily to
the idea that, since some children are
going to die anyway, their death , too ,
should be actively 'managed'. Situations
still exist, however, where medical activity
has to give way to medical inactivity."
The prognosis for babies with meningomyelocele and higher lumbar paraplegia at birth. Comment by an
Ethical Working Group. Lan cet pp.
996-9972 Nov 1985
An earlier report on the ethics of
selcetive treatment of spina bifida
discussed the moral problems involved in
this situation and tried to balance the
quality of life and the sanctity of life
issues. The preceding study by Menzies et
al. suggests that quality of life, both for
patient and family , is better than previously thought, although severe problems persist. Nevertheless , the earlier
ethical guidelines are still valid and
selctive treatment of babies with spina
bifida is morally justified.

August, 1986

Cotton RD, Sandler AL: The regulation
of organ procurement and transplantation in the United States. J
Legal Med 7:55-84 March 1986
In a short span of years, whole-organ
transplantation has advanced from the
experimental laboratory to clinical reality. Major federal legislation bearing on
the subject includes the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Act
(OPTA) of 1984. Among other provisions , this legislation establishes a Task
Force to study the medical , legal , ethical,
economic, and social issues involved in
human organ procurement and transplantation. State legislation, too , has
addressed the subject in various ways:
The Uniform Anatomical Gift Act,
regulation of the donor consent process,
and establishment of a legal definition
of death. The greatest recent progress has
been in the area of third party reimbursement for transplant procedures,
with Medicare, Medicaid , Blue Cross /
Blue Shield , and most private insurers
becoming more liberal in providing
coverage.
Petersdorf RG: The pathogenesis of
fraud in medical science. A nn In! Med
104:252-254 Feb 1986
Instances of fraud in medical science
have prompted discussion about the cause
of this phenomenon. Factors include the
" pre-med syndrome" (excessive competition at the level of pre- Ifledical studies),
the large size of science (which makes
supervision difficult) and professional
competition (principally for grants but
also for position). (Five additional papers
on the general topic of fraud in science
follow.)
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